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EFFECT OF STRU- lFJ~DDLE p~T OF
LEADING EDGE OF A THIOX WING.*
.%
Co-i batii5ri’ftom”-Ryks-StudiedienstVOCM!-de LucMxesxt,
of Amsterdsm.
On the Fo’kkerF III airplane, he pllat’s seat Is under the
front ~azt of the wing. Above this seat the alng is arohed out
to make room for the pilot’s head. A portion of the leading edge
is out away, leaving a spaoe of suffioien% width to enable the . “
pllat to look forw~d along the fuselage. In front of this open-
ing is a wind shield attaohed to the fueelags. For the sake”of
improving the view, It would seem desirable to remove a larger per’”
tion of the
the purpose
without too
airplane.
Wlnge The experimentsherein desorlbed were made for
of finding whether this nodifioation would be possible,
great detriment to the aerodynamic properties of the
Dsecr-n of Mo*1 UseQo
Experiments were made with the airplane model No.5, whloh is
a oomblnation of an existing model of a thiok wing, sinllar in Its
general chsxaoteristlcm to the wing of’the Fokker F III, with a
model of the fcselage of the latter ai.~lane made on the same male
as the whg. The landing gear, propeller and tail were omitted,
as these parts were not neoeetaaryfor the experiments. The model .
WGS iiU3de of I@lOgany. An qening of the same shape as that on the
‘ ‘fill-sizeairplane was made In the leading edge of the wing exteLd-
ing 10 mm beyoad either side of the fuselage. Drawings of the ~od~
with the pr:ncipal dimensions, are given in Figs. 1 and 3, while
* ‘FromPremier Congre’sInternatloW de la Navigation Adrienne, Toi.
II, pp. 33-38, Paris, November, 1921. (Communisation from the ‘lRijI-
Studiedienst voor de Luohtvaartn at ksterti.
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Fig. 4 is a longitudinal 6eotion of tke frcnitpart.
Several modlfioatione were suacesslvely tried, the first, des-
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ignat”edmodel Ro. 5-A, made use of a brass wlnd=sh~eld of the ssms
width as the .%sela@, with Its top edge $olned to the top edge of
the opening. In model 5-B the openings at the kteral efidsof the
wind-shield were filled with p~affln, thus resto”rlngthe normal
wing-seotion at these points. ,In all the sumeedlng models thts
filling was removed, but the wind-shield was not ohanged. suoc9ss-
ive models were obtained by removing portions of the wing over the
pilotls seat extending the whole width of the original open?ng.
!Kaehei~t of the aroh is shown in Fig. 4. On the full-sized air-
plane, the depth of the @ening is limited by the position of tine
front wing-sp~. Modal 5-E confotms to this limitation.
Method o f Teatlnq.
E~erirnents were oonduoted in the tunnel of the R.S.L. (Ri$ks
Studiedienst voor de Luohtvaart) with avelooity of 28 ~/sec. Tlie
horizontal and vertiod stresses were measured with an Eiffel bal-
anoe for angles of attaak ranging from -9° to +SO. From these meas-
urements, with the aid of the absolute ooefflolents and the follow-
ing formulas, the components Fy and Rx were obtained.
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and Do, absolute ooeffioients of lift and drag;
mass-density of air;
..,<.. . . ... ..-.”~,., .... ... ... .
P, weight of air in kg/m.~ “
g, aoaelerat~on of gravity in m/3eo~
area of wing in square meters;
relative velocity of tind In m/see*;
The values found for the coefficientsare represented grapkio-
must bear ic mind that the model tested does not represent a com-
plete airplane, in”that several parts are laoldng, whloh would cOn--
Giderably increase the drag @e to p&ra6ite reSif3t~Oe. The veluos
found for the ooeffioients of drag are thersfore smaller for the
rodel than thsy would be for the oo~lete airplane, while the dif-
ferences betaeen the ooeffioients obtained fos tha different models
ara relatively too great. The following prooess of reasoning will
give us @ better appreoiatlon of the signlfioanoe of these differ-
ences.
Foz a oomplete airplane model ver; similex to the one under
oonslderation= there was found a minimum drag coefflolent of
0.0285Y* It was also found that the parasite resistance O: this
model was nearlv oonstant-”forthe arWes of attaok employed in
* Airplane model No. 1-C: Model of Fok.kerF II airplane In whioh
tle front pext of ths .fusel.agewas modified. A report of these re-
searches has “justbeen published In Werslagen en vertandellngsn
van den Rljksstudiedienst voor de Luohtvaart,n 1, 1921.
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normal flight. In the teste u@er consideration, there was f&d
foz..modol.+A .a:~lnimum D= of 0.0205. We oan therefore obtain
,.................,&
....+,..,-. .
appaoxiqate val.ue,EIfor the c&ag ooeffloients of the oomplete model
by &suming an in&eaee of 0.008 df the values ”found, .This is done
In thd.e~le given further OL The polars of Fig, 5, ‘however,
give the.values obtained from the expeslments;
. .
Influenos of wind-&ield and of fillin$qopenings at ends (mod-
@5-A a~ 5-B]:- The wind-sh$eld exerts a peroeFtible influenoe
for all aagles of attaok. This lnflumoe is the smallest when
La = 0.200 and Inoreases for other values of this ooefficdent.
Filling the opening at both ends of the wind-shield makes very
11.ttlsdifference,
Yodels 5-A. 5-C ane . On lno~easlng the hetght of the op-5-li’.-
en@g 2 w (No. 5-C), we obtain an inorease in th6 ooeffloient of
drag, for large values of Lo, oorrespondlng to
removing the wind-shield. The Inorease Is still
values of Lo.
,.
men the dimensions of the opening are made
that obtained &J
greater for small
still graater
I (Nos. 5-D and .5-E),we find quite a large deorease In the ooeffi-
oient of lift, as well as an Inoreae”eIn the ooeffioient of drag.
.
When we give the
seotion (No. 5-F) for
obtatn more favorable
opening suoh”a-shape that we produoe a wing
the tintral part of the lifting eurfaoe, we
values than with avertioal. edge (No. 5-E).
The latter shqpe is”not praotloable In a ~egu~ airplane, since
it gives too UMavorable values.
-5-
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In.orcIeztp jnake the Import-oe of the differences mGre easilY
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understood, we have oaloulated from the results of the experiments
the power required for fllght by an airplane yith a wing surfaoe
cf M.square metiers, for different weights and qpeeds. We made the
following assumptions:
1. ‘hat the value of the aoeffioients does not change In pass-
ing from the modal to the full-sized ai~l~e; .
~ That the affloienoy remains oonst~t and is 0.7;
3. That.we may disregard the inorease in drag due to the in- .
crease In the veloolty of the propeller slip stream;
4. That the parasite reslstemoe not Inoluded in
estimated at DQ = 0.008. “
the mo~el is
Consequently, we obtained only oomp=atlve values. For the
oaloulatlon, we enrploygdthe following formulas:
Q= Lo&V~
75PP= (% + DOP) : S V’
in r?hioh.
.
Q is wei@t of airplane in kg;
S, area of wing in square meters;
V, spe~d of airplane In meters per seoond; #
,.
Lo, Do, absolute ooeffiolents of lift and &“ag for mo”del;
Dm, absolute ooeffiolent of parasite resistance;
~/g, mass-densitv of air;
p, weight o~ air in kg/ins
g, aooeleration of gravity in m/see=
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V, effioiemy of propsller.
,. . . The zesults are given in the following table:
. --- ..-
V in
km/h
100
120
140
Q in
kg
1200.
1600
12’20
1600
2000
1200
1600
2000
5
67
82
108
1la
125
182
171
171
5-A
63
75
106
loa
115
176
168
168
HP for Model Number.
5-B
63
78
104
106
121
174
165
165
5-c
68
!S1
112
113
125
191
176
176
5-D
’73
73
117
121
136
1’34
185
186
5-E
100
136
134
158
197
—.
5-F
70
8?
115
117
132
203 191
211 1E?2
235 182
The above figures oonfirm the statements in this report as to
the effeot of the rnodlflcation~
~ .
The results of the tests suggest the following oonolusions:
1. The presenoe of the wind-shield has a favorable Influenoe
on the aerodynamic properties, while the filling of the openings at
the ends of the wind-shield has little effeot;
2. A small upward extension of the opening, without a ~rres- “
pondlng extension of the wind-shield (model No.5-0), exerts & deoid-
.
edly unfavorable Influeaoe, while a larger extension is I_issl- .
ble, on aooount of the resulting excessive inorease in the head re-
alstanoe.
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If, tkezefoze, it should be neoeseary to extend the opening
higher, fo~ the sake of obtaining a better view, it must be olosgd
-,’..-.,..--- .,-,,..4,
..
With some transparent material, so & to p“rese”fi6as”nearly as poe-
eible the upper oambez of the wing.
Wraaelated by the Hational Advisory Committee for Aeroneutios=
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Fig. 2.
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Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4. views of the models showing
the different structures.
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